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When a garage-man makes a mis
take, he adds it on your bill.

When a carpenter makes a mis
take, it’s just what he expected.

When a preacher makes a mis
take, nobody knows the difference.

When a lawyer makes a mistake, 
he gets the chance to try the case 
again.

Wheu a judge makes a mistake, 
it becomes the law of the land.

When a doctor makes a mistake, 
one sends flowers.

But when the editor makes r mis
take—Good Night!

* * *

Shall I never see a bachelor of
threescore again?

* * * *
Everyone can master a grief but

he that has it.
* » * *

Virtue is bold, and goodness 
never fearful.

iBULL SESSIONrouge et noirU. N. B'ers
by GOLLY

IBy PAT RITCHIE

have a way with horses.
Phyllis and Pete J.—beautiful, 

beautiful brown eyes.
Nini and Harry—the way to a 

Forester’s heart is through his 
daughter.

Bill and Mary—things are loolt-

get upOnce upon a time there was 
New Year’s Eve Party at the Trad
ing Post, that “place” in Saint John. 
Spirits were high and so were some 
of the Guests, at least that was 
what it looked like from where I 

standing (right behind you).

a sleepGood time .. . 
.. .. headache Bromo no

A wedding of much interest took 
the Brunswick Street stay for

everybody same..........re-
.. Happy New Year.
........get better start
hit on this and that 

don’t know 
write

too muchgoplace in
Church on Tuesday, Dec. 18th, when 
Eileen Wright, U. N. B. ’43, daugh
ter of Dr. and Mrs. H. S. Wright 
and William Stranes, Ottawa were 
married. Eileen was attended bj 
her three sisters. June, Patricia and 
Marjorie, of the class of 4*). Mr 
and Mrs. Stranes ere now living in 
Toronto where Bill is attending To
ronto University.

days 
in bad mood .. 

New column
next weekwras

The only lonesome polecat was 
“last minute” Lawrence, keeping up 
the old record. Are the girls going 
to get a chance in 1946, John? But 
we fear that you weren't the only 
lonely heart at the party. The 
Klnsman-Weyman romance got it

U. N. Bers were much interested to the neck 
in the wedding of two gi ads. Joyce didn’t make any at-M.r ■« or F»d.r.ct.» and J.n,« “the, $££ .«oral/, to

Fettes 44 which took place at amentary procedure. In fact
Christ Church Cathedra on Sstur- ^ ^ thlngs definitely
day, Dec. 22nd. The "ride was at ^ Qf Qrder Heigh.ho, we all had 
tended by Eileen Grotty 48.- Mr. ^ though, even if we didn’t feel 
and Mrs. Fettes are also 1 ving in • ,, . happily ever after, the 
Toronto where Jim is studying for '^rning
hie Ph D. at Toronto U. when I revived after the gay old

time I had bringing in the New Year 
I began to think about the number 
of palpitating hearts that have been 
beating on the campus during the 
past year. Among the ones that 
seem to be carrying on into the sec
ond lap I find:

Marg V. and

tog up.
Mary Brewer and Lyman—these 

freshmen leave us aghast.
Marjorie and Birch—although it more 

seems to be fading. start, on Freshmen.
Marg and Herr Editor—that Gib- Freshmen good fellows 

guy didn’t stand a chance (Edi- seem to study all the time .. .. 
tor’s note). try to mix

Gertrude and Mike—Dorothy and college life that way 
Danny should observe the way that and play too 
couple takes over those corner win- ganizations ..
(lows, . _ .

Betty and Dal—those Post Grad 
athletes really have a head start.

It would help a lot if freshman 
Bouchard would settle down to one 

can’t pin any of the

.........try to be good
who writes ..........better............

plan to criticize

don’tson never get much from
......... can study
should join or- 

work on paper, etc
........... give better support to teams
...........get some college spirit.............
best Freshmen in Gym.........do more
things.......... have better time.............
mai ks just as good ...........worst in
Residence........... want everything
done for them.

Don’t like S. R. C.............only five
good members.........rest as useful as
Christmas decorations in July..........
should be packed away.........get new
members ........... People don’t go to
meetings 
gives .. . 
action ..

1
TU RT T

I

woman—we 
freshettes on him—he takes them
all out.

So long until next week. Do you 
want to share a table with me at 
the Junior Cabaret? I have one re
served right up front where I can 

that Chorus line. Hubba!

Also of interest to U. N. B-ers was 
the wedding of Betty Ritchie ’42 
and Capt. Bob Murray ’41 at Christ 
Church Cathedral on Saturday,, 
Jan. 12th. Capt and Mrs. Murray 
plan to live in New Glasgow, N. S., 
where Bob is to be district forester 
with the Department of Lands and 
Forests.

Another wedding of interest to 
people up the hill took place at St. 
Paul’s United Church Manse on 
Thursday, ,Dec. 20th, when Edna 
Roberta Cawtha of Marysville and 
Douglas Albert Murray, Frederic
ton, were married. Doug is a sen
ior this year.

. .. don’t know what 
should see S. R. C. in 
see people fight about 

. great sport

see
Hubba!

Snooper. • ’ C . À - N A D ■ A ■ ’S B. E; .'S "T ■Gerry—he must Pres.nothing
Owens says everybody should do
......... we say you should go too...........
don’t blame you if you don’t...........
some day we’ll go.......... print suro-

i

cidentally, these rubber tips will 
not last very long—only a term or 
so. What tho floor needs, the li
brarian says, is a complete cover of 
cork or battleship linoleum, either 
of which would last both longer and 
blanket sounds much more effec
tively than do the tips on the chair

Quiet Please tmary.
This is experiment .. . 

like you let us know .. 
don’t like tell the Editor 
soon know 
ideas put In Library box.

If yop 
. it you | 
. .. we’ll | 

if you have any I
!Welcome HillmenThe silence campaign in the Li

brary seems to have had the desir
ed effect. Even yet it is as quiet 
as during the hectic time of exams 
when silence reigned. The hospital

ss'hf £= sswss&ss: ““ »«' -«p •*» “
loud talking, 

whispering.

The Princess Grill ii
5Curious fly 

Vinegar jug 
Slippery edge 
Pickled bug.

Among the U. N. B-ers which we 
welcoming back are Hal Skov- aronnd the reading room and back 

them up with a good “police” force, 
which a few too takative students 
found very much in evidence when 
they were firmly “invited” to leave. 
All chatting and group studying 
were cut out and the reading room 
reconverted for individual study.

Anyone who enters the Library 
cannot doubt the success of this 
campaign. Sincere congratulations 
go to the librarians, Mrs. Thomp
son, and Miss Lutes.

Queen St.!are
mand ex-’46, Jack Veness ex-’45 
Jack Morrison ex-’43 and Doug 
Rouse ex-’43.

There is no more 
laughing, or 
What has effected this change?

The credit goes to the librarians 
who brought it about. The first 
thing they did was to put tips on 
the r-liair legs to prevent them from 
scraping so loudly on the floor. In-

even

■ . A
We are sorry to hear of the ill- 

of Dave Plumber ’45 who has E. DAISY SMITH
LADIES’ READY-TO- 

WEAR

i\V
ness
been a patient in the Montreal Gen
eral Hospital for some time. It 
was nice that Dave was able to 
leave the hospital for Christmas. 
We all wish him a speedy recovery.

I

!friends in Fredericton a few days 
ago.
fessor Fleiger.

iFrederictcn95 Regent St.,Mrs. Bastin is a sister of Pro-

I!Mr. and Mrs. George Andrews 
in the city last week-end

’29, visitedMrs. Leslie Bastin - f-
* I

I
illwere

guests of Mr. and Mrs. Conlon. Beef 
Lieut, in the R. C. A. and has 

recently received his discharge. J. H. FLEMINGil! Capital Co-operative 
Limited

488 King Street Phone 160

I | Capital Brand 

Ice Cream

was a i iWelcome U. N. B, 
Students

Specializing in the better ; 

made suits and coats

Finer Millinery 
f Dresses & Furs j

Hatter & HaberdasherI M A R I T I M E j
I BILLIARD ACADEMY \

i i
Make this your head

quarters for
« ! Fredericton,

Established 1889

N. B.I
iThe Finest Recreation Center 

in Eastern Canada i____Make our store your 
headquarters for 

shopping.

IiLOOSE LEAF BOOKS
>•#*-< h*» i x*-*

iAlso
Refills, Markers & all Sta

tionery Supplies Fine Canteen
135 Carieton St. Phone 1467

¥KHWO-e

Modem Ladies' 
Tailoring

—i IThe Physics & Gage’s 
Note Books WHEN IN NEED OF!i ll!$ i i! i II COMPLIMENTS OF Sporting Goods

and

Sport Garments

IU. N. B. Dye-stamped 
Note Paper i ii $5

ILM-YOUNG, Ltd. 562 Queen Street i i»C-W. Hall/84 »

1181-83 York St. i i 
—* i \
~ * ! j

i♦y—1 ♦z*

! LANNAN’S | j Ada M-JtMeyer j'j Tip Top Tailors jj1
j after a dance, foot- j j 326 Charlotte St. I < College men appre- | j 
I ball game or party We.;;Cgot the i I the value of | j

! bring your friends Flowers A \ I
to j WeVe got the \ \---------- --------------------  \ \

i i annan’S ! ! Location | j TIP TOP CLOTHES j |i ° ! | We have the desire ! I ----------- -------------------- ! !

to please
Send or phone us your 

order
KATE M STEWART

Managing Director

i it
«
i iI i !

Visit our

Sporting Goods Department

i \
*i ?i i

James S. Neill & Sonsi

Limited
for

Hot Drinks and 
Launches

24 HOUR SERVICE

IÎ F’TON’S BIG HARDWARE STOREPhone 145265 Carieton St.
We clothe the best dressed 

men you meet.
TOM fiOYD, Mgr.

! i
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